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Subject: A year of "Reconversion" in our 
Cuban Itelationso 

/i-tf· '1r. 
iYJ,/f\ I 

• P 

." : . 

The Honorable 
The secretary of State, 

. Washington ,,' D. C • 

sir: 

I have the honor to ,set forth' below a summary.of 
my impressions of the evolution of our relations :with 
Cuba during my ,first year as Ambassador - a year,which, 
as it happens, coi'responds ,allwS't exactly wit-.lJ. the fir"t 

· year or peace folloVling World '.'far II. This circumstanca 
has had a marked bearing both on tile nature of the 1'1'0-

· blems al'ising betVleen our two countries and on, our res-
· pective attitudes towards such problems, 'By and large, 
both sides have tended to become nore demanding, to 
raise the ante, as it were, on the issues at struce. Also 
by ,and large, to pursue this analogy, the chips have been 
with the Cubans, but on the whole have not over played 
their.hand too,much. 

It will be a long time, I believe, before any ii':llerican 
.4.'!lbassador in Habana can honestly say that he has been 

,;f'ully content with the development 'of our ,conplex -rela
tions' 'wi th Cuba over a 2;i ven period. I base this state
ment on my own experience, which has fostered what ·might . 
be. termed a constructive discontent: a feeling which 
stimulates a' constant striving for more satisfactory re
lations, within my terms of reference as executor for 
our- best interests. . 

In a letter to the Depal'tment shortly after lrry arri
val here, I pointed out. that I sensed tn the Cuban 
people and Government a defensive complex against our 
overwhelming bigness (magnified many times by our war 2 
record); and that this sentiment expressed itself not 0 
infrequently in obstruotionism or delay in according ~ 
cooperation on matters Of common interest. A year!s ~ 
experience has cer'tainly oOnfirmed this impression but_ 
it has also revealed some positive and hopefUl factors~ 
mitigating this vexing. attitude. en 
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Over and above tile norffial patriotism and sensitive 
pl'ide or the typical Cubano, there lies the fact that 
decisions are now being made by a neVi generation, who 
did not themselves ]larticipate in the ;fars of Liberation 
and 1;;110 lack t!.leir fathex's t instinctive dependence nIJon 
Uncle Sam; or '~lle dependence of a colonial adr.1inistra
tion upon its I.:iother Country ·.;hich :,;,arlced centuries of 
Cuban history" 11'l1ei1" t~ndency· is ,to feel thei:r o'Vm 
way by trial ,and error, to learn for 'thcl:.sclves - and 
they implicitly resent advice, H'_uell us tl.l.ey r1.ay SOine ... 
times need it. 11,111i8 tendellcy,. il1tenci:f'icc:' with ~he 
termination of, abnorrn.al wartililH ,pressures, should in 
tile lonG run be a heal thy one, since no real sense of 
l',esponsi bili ty can develop without ,a s.ense or true 
indel'endence .. - and irresponsibility has thus 1'ar been 
an almost congenital Cuban charaoteristic. 

A :fu:rtb:er instance of tue neVE lIaccent on youth", 
with all its faults and virtues, is the holdiIlG of 
almost all :"ajor covElrnment.al o1':;"ioe8 by the one-time 
student followeJ.'s of President GRAU. '","ey ,:ave large
ly l'oplaced the ol!i-line politician in the forefront' 
of: public life - as wi tness tiie_ three P"IO SOC~'liMS 
brothers, Eddy ChIEM, Inocente JU.Vru~Z, huben de 
t;;;tm, Genovevo PS?.EZ and mnny others - most or them 
contemporaries at the University and all havine cut 

.'their political teeth in an at:~osphere of' sharp , 
hostility to the United States based on oUF repudia-;;ion 
of the original Grau regime. I feel SOLle sense oJ: 
accomplishment in that my day-to-day r01u'tions with 
I:lB.ny or these o1'fioia15 have contributed sonathing to 
restori~ m~tual faith and i'riendship. ',ihile the Pan-: 
!.nerican equivalent of "twistine tlle Lion's tail" is 
not unlmovm in Cuba, it is a source 01.' satisi'&.ction 
that,_ alUOng all the political ~'al'ties here, the only 
!,erfous or oi t;ter attacks aGainst the Unit,ed States 
during tly year as Ambassador have 'corr:e from tile roreign
i?:lspired Communists rather than frol!l truly indigenous 
politi-cal groups. But, thOUGh there lHlve been several 
demonstl"'ations 01' STontaneous Goodwill and COOI)6ration" 
notably in ,the broad ranGe of international policy, the 
general attitude of Cuban officialdom, now reinforced" 

'by eh" Administration's triuwph in the June elections, 
is one of' increasing independence and self'-Qssertiveness. 

Coupled with this psyci:olocicai attitude, and 
affecting every poli'cical issue between our two countrie's, 
is a new-born and rather brash coni'iuence based upon 
Cuba's remarkably strong postwar financial and economic 
posi tion. In any 1'orm of bareaining or negotiating, Vie 
are no longer dealine with a poor and depend en;; neigllbol', but 
with a solid youne citizen wi th money in the barrk v:ho is 
eager to use it for his OMl 1!ll!ilediate purposes, vIithout 
outside interference. Pai'adoxically snoU,},!l, tile posses
'sion of ample ourl'ent funds has see.m.ecl to strengthen 
l'ather than weaken Cuba' s chronic relucte.nce to pay 
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cel~t.ain clas:..;es of inter-governmental and 1j 1"'1 vate 
debts. \ihereas in the yast, despite h depleted. 
exclle c~uer, 1)D.ym8nt S VleI'e or miGht have been f'ortll
cOluing in the hope 01' reoiprocal favors, tile attitude 
noV} seeU$ to be that t.He debts villI be taI~en care of 
sor;~o :;:~ine day" iiut that Cubu needs no fCtvors or creai ts 
and \lould rc:ther use its vleal th J:'or }}ublic ¥'lOl~ks, 
schQoltlouses and "vorkers· palaces. '}o say that our 
barGaining .posi tion Bince the end. of the \'fELl" has been 
Tutlior v/eak iz an undcrst~te!aent" .L1Lrouch the 00.:1' .. -
bination of i"ectors noted above, nlor:e: .. lith at"" avovied 
rejection 01' strongarm uetJloc1:f illconsJsterit \'li th Good 
Heiehbor policy, tll~ WeaV,llElSS of Qui:' cU:;"l"'ent leverUf;e 
is conspicuous. ' 

',Ii th these considerations in minu, We have doubt
less t:lade !:lore concessions durinG the past year than 
llave the CuDans. But where vie have lost out on what 

. ,after all l'elati vely minor issues to us, vOle have 
usually Gained in l,restige !llld goodwill. A brief re
view of SOlUe of the r.lajor probler"s of the year will, 
I believ;l, bear out this thesis. 

,Sugar' 

Il'he dl:f'ficulties 1181'e miGLt ha.ve 'IJGen largely 
ob.viated, fl'om our ovm point 01' vieVl, by the conclu
sion urged by the Department and :':1'. BHADEN o1'a 
rigid two-year agreement in early 191;5, when 0l..1r 
bargaining positlen was much strone;er. But the two
year Ilurchase agreement signed in July, ui th flexible 
price clauses protecting the CUban conswler, !nay pay 
better dividends in the lone ·run in t.srES of rnaintain
ing f'or a 'Oime a stable economy in this important 
sector of our internationnl trade. l,Ieanwhile, Ji.r,H,rican 
banks ill\ve' extJ.'icated themselves entirely from their 
embarra;lsing "mortgaee" on a large share of the Cuban 
sugar industry, and !u!l~ll'ican owne:j.'ship as a whole 

,has painlessly dwindled from sixty odd to forty odd 
percent - a much more 11eal thy proportion. ::i:he aany 
frictions incidental to the protracted sugar negotia
tions - during-wilich the Cubans nevertheless faith
ful,ly continued to deliver the Goods - were submerGed 
in 'July in a ,burst of goodwill nt very high levels, 
in Wilich, incidentally, the economic sections of the 
Embassy received much-deserved credit. 

Air Bases and Lend-Lease Agreej;jents 

In the matter of the proF~sed return of the Buses, 
the Cubans went beyond the letter of the law in asking 
for the restoration of the Bases before tll<~ 'c,ermination 
of a state of war, but to some extent this was 

corlpensated 
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oompensated for by a very se.tisi'o.ctory CUsll a1'1'o.n"e
l~ent for the Cuban purchase of surplus e(juipment. 
'l'he turn inc-over ceremony, held very ap::>ropriately· 
on Cubun Independence Day, was featured by tributes 
from the hiGhest Cuban authorities to the understand
ing a'ld non-interventionist spiri:; .Gvidenced· by . the 
lint ted states. Just as the develbplaen·ts in BUgar 
[Save the 1i(. to c'hal'Ges of colonial imperialism on 
our part, so did th.c f:enerou,s ·ter!~iS at: the· Base 
r0storation 1'8fute .similarly-illspil;eq.' cLal~ees ot.' 
j:1l1i"Ge~'i3tic intervention. In uat!i :cases the lesson, 
and the 0011trast l ;-.rere !)lai;q. to &11 the ~';Qrld ezcept 
the" hc.te-indoctl'inuted COJ;lI11unis-t.s. And' in: an atomic 

. \'lOJ."ld \'IG have -lost. l1otllin{j stJ"~ateGic by abandoning 
friend:ly Base:;; talf an hour's flir;ht from ~'lorida. 

Virtually all Cuban o!'ficials are lawy~rs, Vii th a 
brief. foJ.~ tj~eir 01';11 client, Quba., a,.Y!d t:'lG lettel" of 
the lPiVl .in "the I;2tter 01' Lenct-:L.ease paym811ts has not 
ir:lpresse1 tilem as it did in ~hG ti.utter 01' returning 

- the ai.r Bases. liowe'Vei~, as in t~ne somer:hat ar1.o.1agous 
~qa~:;e of their ,ledced - [J n(j lon~; ue:rerl'ed - sub,scrip
tions to D1'l1UtA and the International Ban}; and ~"ulld, it 

. !:lay be eX]?6cted tlltl.t a sense 01' Ii2"ide Yliil eV0rr~t.;,ally 
pe'rsuade t.i.~ela to honor slaall cor.:::Li tments. 

~Uli_ericun Olaims and I'r~J:'~'!:'~ i~ieht3 

1:'erl1atis "1.,he SOl">tSst 1)oint 01' OU1~ CU1":::€nt l~(jlations, 
and oertainly the one fraugllt I'lith tt,e :ilost irri tatinr; 
re:;7iudiation·s 'of' specific offioial pro!.1ises J is the 
(iUestion of' claims crisina; f'ro!:l inter-covcrru;~ental 
corU!rlodi ty_ c'ontracje {pt3unut SBGd), compeIfsation :['01" 
squattei'-infes'ted !w;,er-ican 2,:'operty (3tmleXs case) 
and the' v,ride- ·.ro.nge of sub.::;tQn·ti2,:~ed r::::.:·i vat.V ol8.ir:~s ot' 
AE!.al'ican no.tionals dutillij b~c}-: to" the '~l~rr: of the 

~ century ... 'This :whole {,laSS 01' a;::;{-=ruvation;. v,ri til Lend
Lease throvm in, could be eliI'iino.ted 'oy Q. ten or 
-evlel va million dollar ntH}ronriution by 0. Goverr..nent 
Which is no?,'; receiving, ~ ovel" and above record nor.mal 
rev'enl;les, .. SaLle :)20,000-,000 f2'om the proceeds of sugar 
crop sales in the open mar,cet Illla is conteJ:,plnting 
seizure of many more rr:illions '.'1111011 would accrue to 
the sugar industry from 2,rice increases resulting from 
rises in our cost-of-Ii vine; or ·foc)Qstuf'f's 1)l'i08 indioes. 
But instead of a comprehansi ve anel e(]ui table solution 
involvinG little strain on the Cuban 1'iscal position, 
we seem destined to an endless case by Case biokering 
wi th oorrespondinG decline in political aJld cornnercial 
confidenoe and adverse side efi'ects. The AL~erioan _ 
business oommunity here is seriously concerned over 
both the claims and squatter ·issues, 1j!ld if the . 

COLling 
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COIllin).: se:Zlsion of a 0811(;reSS nO'''; co~·;;.pletely under 
il..W;linistrQtion control docs l1otilin,:;, tOYlnrds a 
solution, tllG:;"8 Yiill be ullpleafJant ::.~e!!ercussions. 
I :feel tl1D.t in tile. ;utter of jus'tifiable private 
cluims, SUC11 as tllose ot' t.ilC Isle of }'incs Coupany, 
and ele:.ten tury lJl"o}){;rty ts, suell as 3tovmrs', Vie 
shall £::a111 no cOl'ltJensatol;"'Y (;oo.cli?~11 by di spla:/in(-; 
t,lacnanil:li tj" 01,." tolel'ance in t:1£ fuce of Golc-ys and 
faIse lJror:lises b~T 'cile Ct.:.l)[:l.ll authol'i tie::;;. If' tl~el>e is 
a place for hurq bargain:i:ne" bo D~~ :u~)cn '2,. ~~eally ~':orl::

able und specii'ic,.9E_:L-q, l)ro' ~I .·~~i8 is it, rntiler 
than the Lend-Lease issue. . , 

Goinmercial Policy and "8usine'ss l(alations 

. EO\,ievar Vie hlay su!.;ar-i)Qc\t it, th~ 1)111 of our 
_. prospective i"'eltuct;iol1 or CO;I'I)lete elir,:.inatiori of" the 

bilateral tt;'..ri~)f preferences is goine -;:;0 be e. bitter 
one for Cuba to swallow. Of. course, ii' our Coneress 
next yeoI' SllOUld by any chance take action 'towards 
increasing the Cuban share in tile United States sugar" 
marf"i:.et, much of the' adverse ef'i"',eqt" \\T,.ould be offs~t, 
but even so there WOllld still renaln ,"'lny problems 
of adjustment. 'fhe successful outeD!"", 01' the forth
C01!'.ing Preliminary Tradel,leeting is therefore of great 

- importance to Cuba, b.ut c;ven more iI1po:rt.::.nt fro!'! OU1P 
viewpoint is the tasle of eduoating tile Cuballs away 
from their eur:r.ent narrow economic nationalism, which 
has resulted in ever-increasing violations of the letter 
and spirit of the present Trade Agreement. This pro
cess has now been ably begun by a special mission from 

'the Department aided by the Embassy's economic staff, 
and it is to be hoped that by the time the multilateral' 
confer,?llces <.of major. trading nations are held Cuba will 
tUlderstand that her ovm best long-l'ange' interests lie 
in fttll cooperation with our pronosaIs for liberalizing 
the whole concept 01' world trad'e~ 

The American ,business com!.lunity, too, is having to 
adjust itself in this postwar reconversion period to a 
new ooncept of Cuba as an independent eeonorae partner' 
rather ,than a protected dependency. As in the case of 
other long-entrenched special privileged groups, the 
transition will not be an'easy one, and there have been 
many headaohes during the past year over the increasing 
inroads and demands of the Cuban Goverrunent and of 
newly organized labor. Where grievanoes have been 
legitimate, as in the case of certain claims and proper
ty rights mentioned above, or where intervention or _ 
harassment has occurred in disregard of Cub,all law or in 

violation 
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violation of treaty riGhts, the Embassy has firmly, 
if not always suooessfully, suyl'orted the Anerican 
complainant. But little can be done constructively 
until abroad 'l'reaty 0,[: Co"""crce and Navigation, 
backed by c;oodv!ill !Cnd mrtual understanding 01' the 
changing relationsi1ip.:3, 1-::0.8 been nc(:ntiuted .. " i.~uch 
has been done <1ul~inf; tlJ.6 :PQst yGal~ in tl-'ipLrti ta 
spade"work by the Departu8::1t, th::e l},lbassy and the 
Am.ei~ican Chamber ot.' COlill-l6rCe in preparing tt. dl"uf't 
of' such an aGree~·:6nt for S-UD'hlission too t'he Cuban 
Goverru:lent. 

" ' 

Cooperation in \iorld J:olLoy 

"hen Presicfent Grew (at' tlle recent elaworate 
testimonial dinner tendered me as a tribute to the 

- freeing of the Phili:"pines), said that Cuba was 
devoutly tllanlct'ul th'"'t the Un! ted States. re,thel' than 
any. Otllt31~ pov!er 1 possessed th~ ei'f'ecti va secret of' 
atoE',ic warfare, he gc,ve voice to vlhat I believe is 
the· sincere feeling Of the great ,;ajori ty of Cuba1jl, 
as v(e,ll as other Latin American. people. Coming 
from the Cubans, \,]jlO know us so 'intiniately. the tri
bute< is all th,e !:lore real. and the implied rebuke 
to the minority of Cubans who implacably hate us -
'the Communists - is very clear. T',is spirit .of, 
basic oonfidence, despite all our mi~10l" differences, 
/las c;w.racterized Cuba' s attitude durincc the' past 
yeal" in the whole broad l'anee of' our 1'lorld and 
ilemisphere . policies (t 

'./e' counted on, emd received, Cuben sUl'port at 
Chapul tepee and San ",,'rancisco; Cuba has followed the 

,1\nglo-"U)lC';'i.()?J1 policy on ?l:unco Spain, claspi te c;reat 
internal pressures 'co t.lle contrary; and ';in the' various 
new interna.,tional organizations, such as 1J1.{.';RA, the 
International Bank and ,,'und, and linited l{ations 
sUbsidi?ry ore;anizations, Cuba has allied lle1'861f to 
OUr principles, with only such resel~ations as befit 
a very self'-Qonsoious "little" pOVier. en the tortuous 
Argentine, question Cuba was shrewdly non-commfttal, 
pl"eferring",liice many others, to suspend judgment, 
although with respect of' the Lan"eta proposal Ouban 
reception, was distinctly reserved. Only in the 1 
matter of our Horld 'i:l'ade Proposal ana in rSbional IV 
radio matters has there been any serious doubt as to 
the extent to vlhich we may be able to rely on Cuban 
support in major ourrent issues. 

Meanwhile, Cuba has of hor ovm accord intensified 
good neigllborly relations in tilis hemis])here - notably 
with Canada, r.rexioo and Venezuela - and has expanded 

her 
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her for-eien representation in ge.neral. 111his in
cl"eaning nlaturi ty and 1nte2.~est in til€: intel."national 
field hel])3 to counteract :the previously noteii 
tendencies tOl.'lards acceleratiT'<4;?; nntionalisI:l, and 
the. Etlbassy has ;,lade. every e :(z"0J;"t . to foster s(wh 
d,evelopaent despi'te a notable SllQl'tnce of ud.er-luate. 
1)61~S0l1nel 61 thor in the Cuban foreicn Gi'.fice oX' 
its re.i):..,·GSent:.:.ti ves C01'Ca(l. On. ·~he \'J2'~ole, ,";8 l;-;.2~y 
be (',uite 'Nell sG.·tisfiecl 'with Cuba 1 D ·,-!I'ogress· QD 0; 

partner in ~.iorld affairs dl):;.~f;i.:' 't:le :)Etst year. 
" , 

In Doth of these fields the i'il'3t y-ear of neace 
has provided a consideraBle contrast to the ac.tivities 
of the wax neriod. fili1e Cubans never abancloned social 
f'estivities~ to the sxt/ent that nany of the actual 
belJ,ic;erents chose or W01'6 oblieed to, bnt the coming 
of l'8ace, aCOOm9&\ied by record 'prosperity wi tness.ed 
all. eager upsurge of entertal.ntng; 'jI have naturally , 
e:x;psnded my ol'ficlal entertaininG in accord wi tIl this 
trend - a really serions business in, Cuba - and ::le!,lOerS 
of, my staff have done likewise \Ii thin the liEi ts of 

"tileir l'epresentation allo'/lences. We have found a'...r;reat 
many direct and indirect benefits to the conduct of 
offioial business in these soeial contacts with laoth 
Americans aIld Cubans, and a recsnt iielog2te from the 
DepartL1ent, l· .. :r. Harry TUl~"'L of, the Cmru:lel'cial l)olicy
DivisiQn. relilarkep. that his task of' clarifying the' 
issues of our World Trade Proposals vIas faore advanced 
by a sl:!all and selective luncheon at the Resiiience 
than. ,by several days of office conferences. 

The- rather extensive wal'time acti'ICities of ,the 
former CIM office and the former semi-official local 
Coordination Comoi ttee have been part'ly retained in the 
fOl~ of an informational program emphasizing fi~s. 
The, moderated emphasis on officially-sponsored cultural 
relations has been in accord with the peculiar position 
of Cuba, -whioh by'reason of historio, economic- and 
geographic faotors is already so intimately asaociatsu 
wi th all phases of American life as to need cor,.parati ve
'ly little in the way of an o1'1'ioial program. 

Conolusion 

-As I look back over developments of the past year, 
I have the feeling that relations betwecl). Cuba and tne 

United states 
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Uni ted States r.ay only llave been settling gradually 
to a b?;:lsis different 1'1'0[:'; that which existed prior 
to the abrocation of tl!6 :Platt "\mend.;:lent. As Cubans, 
generally, have beCOlaG 90Lvinced, th?-t there is only 
a vary remota possibility" of ·the United 3tates re
VGrtine to a l'rt'l...'l1h:ly int0:f've~!tionist policy, they 

'llave Laci. a natu:::al ;:,enucncy.<t;o i'luur.:.t t;~eir Hlndepen
"dGnce" in suall \iUYS - mucl1 as Ei ,1)UI)",:Y Jale;ht y,slp 
bravely at a mast,fff beilillcl. a :['i3110"e. T1113 ufence fl 

. is our OVln determination, ,(,hat 1:/8 \,:ill.not again be 
lur"ed in to ttlandilli\ the ::~'ul~in,e SH. 

The ~xhilal~ation o:~: the flindeJlendent n attitude 
".of Cubans now a1.)poars "to be suLsiliinc' and I believe 

Vie f:lay expect thnt the relationship be tv!pen our tv'[o 
countries \vill level off" on U llew nlateau - with 
gl'adully inc~~easin{; 1:lu'0ual :r'e's:pect - "-"{hiel''!' silould 
rrlG.rk 'the l"'elations lJetween :ieichbors \':1',,0 arB flc;ood tf 

in 'the 'vest sellse of' "~2ie viord. - Tids, ,,1)rOCeSs vlill 
inevi tably be slow btl t i"t. cun be hast:ened if' vIe con-
tinue in OUI' inclination not to Dx'ovide gratuitous 
D.ssistul1ce - except, oi' course, Buccor"":Lor hw:u::lrdtal~ian 
.needs - and instead to \;ait those ~ilnni:rGste.tions of"" 
reciprocal cooperation, such [;'s'_'clebt In:J,Yl!~\ents allG. othel" 
eXDressiol1s of decent. r:oodvlill, '.;!.lic~l lr.L;lt";;' ·i'1.or;(~fllly be 
-expected 01' ani' neicl'i0or ·\';ho \';ishss ~)r0ctj.ct3..1 ooopel:·O,tion. 
'.i..1he very recent indication thut t;~e Gub:::tu 'loverll.!1.ent ;::a.y 
finally pay its Lend-Lease account, ,,;ii.en faced VIi th o\J.r 
'reluctanc~ . to sell further "war l~tateriel un't;il this pay
nrent is made, ~hou1d engourag8 us to r~,,'.lntain thi s 
etti tude .,i11; "other Illa~ters. If Vle are £:i1':.1 out reason

'able, 'T belll>ve \Ie may 8ventuo.11y expect. re1;ults. 
J.nd if \'le n,re r~asonD.ble, it SeC!!lS very ur .. lil:ely that 
Cuba will be t'empte(l to look furthel< afield - t~o some 
Oth61' grent ]?O\1er - .for t.lle lEU~Gcsse ";,:ilil.l. t "He 1:i2.Y ":.Ii t.h
hold, 

','lllile I express this note of OlY~il,1ism for the 
future of" relations bet\'leen Cuba and the Uni ted 3_tates, 
it is more Clifficult to be hOl;eful ooncerninc d0!11estic 
developments on this Island. ':i:he stl'u:;c1e toward 
national dir;ni ty, as ey.Pl'8ssed ir. tel'J;.s 01' -the pllblic 
safety and probity J seems at best to ue spasf:.:.odic; 
but perhaps an improvement in the avera,;e can be P61'
ceived, in retrospect, thrOUGh the Ul)S and dmms on the 

graph 
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c::.,~apt 01' assassino. tions and craft G.nel pull "iii 00.1 tu;emoil ~ 
' .. :hile i'ear of' the assussin t s hand has been haurrting 
the streets of Eabann in recent '.Jeel::s, the current 
c.-;:;;nosphere. is no dcu-ot trtL;e ill compr:.rison to that 8 Y -

l/(L!_~ienced by !-:13' l-"1"'6decGssoJ.~s ill ~':H3 ue.l"ly' 19~Ots# 

As I hav,e inc1icr::.tGu in :;"$.::"Jorts, I· do not feel 
tlle.t the Grau .f'..d1Ji:rli8trQt~cn is f;7;; ye,t e:n:'c:l:tled to 
c.rsc;i t i'tself 'vri til any 'de'e 1~' or. :L0(stir..g cccoj]!)lisl~:lents" 
~=01'leVGl', Yie !l1't0 qealinc ;.i.Gi.·(~.. t~l '.'ihE~ is ~·'T'obc.:..bly Q 

1110re "dsnocratic U oi vilie:..u ~~overn!1ent thun, D.ny ot:1.er 
ill Cuban history. Under, t;lC' seemingly· SinCG1'e inspira
tion of President Gruu. it- is tryinf' to establish it
self Vii thout dictntion 1"1'01:1 the mi11 tary (tile previous 
l'ocua: df, sovGrei{~nty) arid \?i tL.out extel"nal interference. 
The course~ of' our l'ut\U'G' l"olr:.tions Hi th Cuba .... Iill de-
pend greatly UXIOll the success of Cuba t's ort'll self-conducted 
experinent j,n democracy - anD inevi t'l~)ly upon the fu.ture 
of ~uGar. Under the Good l~8i{illbor policy we can do 
little more than $ee!( to encoul'lC/Se. by :avery lee;itlmate 
Cleans, an attitude of l'6sponsibilflly a.'1d an atr.lOsphe't'e 
of stability in 'libiell Cuba l.'1ay l:Ja};:.a her O''/l11. way into 
tne co,c:mwiity of mature ane! pl'ocressi ve peoples. 

Ai'; I look fOl"l'lard, I cannot refrain from- reflecting 
that rarely has n Chief of j"is8ion been ,,_ore favored 
in the loyalty and efficiency, judGment and unde>?stancl
inG, 91' his staf':f of officers and clerks:" dwindling 
thOUGh the nUl'lbers have been in the :face of the eoono
mies fqr;:ed. upon _tl:e DeparcIllent by ;;he Bureau of the 
Budget. Without the r"aSGurance 0:[' this splendid 
group of assistants, 1;lle labor 01' fostering and nurturing 
the._more - sahe and -sound trends in rel~ations _ between Cuba 
and the United states would indeed be "a much less 
happy prospect.' 

Respectfully yours, 

RJh- JY~.k.. 
- R. Hen;.J Horweb 

File 1\0. 710 
RHN/RWBenton/ and others 

in collaboration/ d ts 
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SOCIETY OF THE ARMY OF SANTIAGO DE CUBA 

ILLINOIS BRANCH 

• D 

. Honorable Wayland C."Brooli:s 
'U. S. Senator from Illinois 

, ' , Washington,' D. '0. ' 

Dear Senator Brooks: 

Maroh 22, 1947 

There is an old Irish adage whioh states »There is 
. rio use having friends it you oannot use them". Being 
,Irish and needing the use of~~friend I impose upon you 

to help me.' , " ,f ,.: 

February 16th, 1948 will be the 60th anniversary ot 
-. the sinking of the Maine in Havanna Harbor. T!le Veterans 

of the Spanish Amerioan War, more partioularly~hose who 
served in Ouba would weloome an invitation from the Cuban 
Government'to visit Havanna and Sant1~o de CUcba during 
the year 1948. , 

. May' I request that you approaoh the Cuban Ambassador 
at Washington and broaoh the subJeot to him with a view 
ot his taking the matter up with his Government. 
~ . . 

.The Sooiety of the Army of santiago' de Cuba meet at ' 
the Eagewater'Beaoh Hotel" Chioago, upon the date of April 
26. 1947, and they have evidenoed a desire to visit,Cuba 
upon the 50th anniversary of their' partioipation in helping 
to set up tlie Government of the Republio of Ouba. ,The Ouban 
Consulate Ohioago has always attended our Banquet and Re
union! It would be splendid it he be authorized to extend 
the invitation ot his Government on this oooasion and I am 
slJ1'e that we oan organize to have a goodly number of the 
Veterans and the1r wives to make the trip to Havana and 
Sant1ago de Ouba at ,4 stated time in 1948. 

I am very desirous of making a sucoess of this Pil
gri-.ge and will greatly appreoiate yolJ1' assistanoe in 
m8kingthe approaoh. 

Sinoere11yours~ 

/8// John V.Olinnin 
JVO:lhb 1:1. S. La~lle. . . St., Ohioago.·' 


